
  

(1% STATES DEPARTMENT OF oC nce 

FEDERAL BUREAU oF INVESTIGATION. 
Knoavillé, Tennessee 

January 22, 1965 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY ... 
11/22/63. : 
DALLAS, TEXAS - 
MISCELLANEOUS a 

INFORMATION CONCERNING» 

2 On ‘January 21, 1965, RALPH E. " EIDSON, Superintendent, -7 
Humane Society, 224 Highland Park Avenue, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
advised that he was presently holding in custody as a run-away, 
oe BuceUaance tj White male, aged 17. Bor r 
ad been arreste 1 previous night at the E 5 Restaurant, os 

1400 Market Street, Chattandoga, Tennessee, by officers of the - 
Chattanooga Police Department and, in view of his age, had been ae 

. Placed in the Javerile Detention Home. woe SE ae, a SE 

    
     

  

EIDSON advised on the same night he and Detective - Oo 
LARRY GAINES of the Chattanooga Police Department, interviewed ° 
iS2. ain order to obtain background information and to notify © 

his parents. ‘ , 
   

7 - Pens 
s 

          sos during 

  

    
    

   

ere told EIS he inte vigw that he resided ee 
at mee * woo oe ose Sees Sree oan Dallas, Texas, we 

and that he nad run’ a ay psa iS v-OP“Khowledge of . 
    

   
the assassination of President KENNEDY and past association vith 6a 

  

= = TACK RUBY and LEE LEE.OSWALD, ce TER Egon Ba SP ee a 

ae. eee = told EIDSON he was acquainted with JACK RUBY bee 
my and had frequcnted RUBY's night club in Dallas where he was “~ 
oe given coffee, cokes and cigarettes by RUBY. He further advised 

that he had talked with LEE OSWALD on several occasions and | MSS 
OSWALD had indicated to him that if President KENNEDY came VR 
to Dallas he would be killed, He stated he had talked with - 

     

  

mately two to three hours before the assassination occurred, 

    

    ==" he statedy 

OSWALD in the same block that President KENNEDY was shot approxie 

 



  

  

  

      

      

had talked with RUBY and OSWALD in front of SACK RUBY" 8 night 
club and had observed both RUBY and OSWALD enter the night - 

. club togethers 2 a) 2 . Fas oe 

ore     

        
   

  

   
     

     

  

: On the following “day he observed President KENNEDY's 
foe motorcade from near the point where the President vay shote 2-2 
. He stated that because of bis previous conversations with © = 
. OSWALD he knew immediately after the assassination that OSWALD ° 

was the one who had sbot President KENNEDY, He stated, however, . 
that he did not report this information ts either his pareats | 
OF to the police authorities. ~ Ton? to 

See. pA Z te me 

    

  

EIDSON advised that following his interview with 
“caved be telephonically contacted the Dallas, Texas, Police. 
epartment in the presence ef R°"= "and was advised by an. 

efi c er on doty that they had no missing persons report for -: 
teas ak Se nee meee i Innediately folloaing his ccnversation 

with the ities etree Department EIDSON stated —: 2!” 
him that be bad moved vith his family from Dallas aod - 
were presently residing at Kensington, Georgia. He further advised 
that he had left his bome in Kenstngton during the week of Janu~_ 
ary 10, 1985, and traveled directly to Chattanooga, Tennessee, .. -. 
arriving o: January 12,.3965. He stated shertly thereaffre boa oce.. 
obtained enrloyment a5 a dishsasher at the Ellis Restaurant, | 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, vhere he worked antil taken Into «+ 
custody by officers of the Chattanooga Police Department. 

    

    

  

       

  

    

  

   

   

    mt at age 16," a7 tr spending his last three years of formal... 
wn. -  ,¢ducation in a special education class for slow students, © 

  

    
EIDSON Stated, in his opinior swag 23 mentally we 

retarded, however, was unable to get a aenyhd. admit that he hy, 
was telling anything but tho truth « onceruing his knowledge ae. 
of the assassination o Dresident KENNEDY. He. added that ee 
information concerning | S had been turned over to Travellers. wo 
Aid, Chattanooga, and that arrangements fer his return to the 
custody of hie perents would 2 we handted by Travellers Aid. oe 
In the meantime, however, : sana gremaLned in custody at the. 7 

   

     

   



. eer a a toyed eas we 

  

“EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATE! 
f- 

we i Janusry 22, 1965, 

F y was interviewed ‘at the amil. 0! 
County Juvenile Detention Unit, 224 Highland Park Avenue, 3+: 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, at which (ime he was advised as to the 

_ identity of the interviewing Agents. = 

    

    bee ke ae ret as advised that the purpose of the inter=-~ 
. view was lo discuss with him the fact that he had previously © 

, furnished information to juvenile authorities concerning his °°. = 
association with JACK RUBY and LEE OSWALD, and other information (: 
relating to the asSassination of President JOHN F.. KENNEDY» 22 ~ 

  

    

  

    

    

   

      

   

   

      

- He was advised that information of this rature was. 
considered to-be of great importance to the FBI; however, 
information he furnished must be truthful and that any -2h.iss 
failure on his part to furnish information of any other nature. 
might result in his being prosecuted for furnishing false in- 
formation to a Federal Agent. tke age we 

    

had previewiy furpished to juvenile officers concerning his | : 
association with JACK '"ByY and LER OSWALD was completely - 
false. Ue stated that he bad told this story in popes. that 

aoe he would oot be returned to his parents. _ 

      

   

; sdviccd that he had resided in ‘Dallas, “Tens | 
ith bis mother and step-father, Nr. and Mrs.” 
=“ however, the family bad moved from Dallas- 

neti i, Ceorgia, where they presently reside, He .~ 
continued {' cat he was familiar with the area in Dallas, Texas, ° 
where JACK KUBY'S night club sas Iecated znd had observed RUBY =" _ 

Po stated he did rot know RUBY, =. 

  

      

he however, that he had never spotter’ TO RUBY, and that he had wus: 
Se never been inside of RUBY's night club. fe further added that - 

_he did not know and had never seen (LEE f OSBALD. wig ee he 

  

  

     
  

  

“On 1/21/65, | Chattanooga, Tennessee Fite # "SA DONALD L, STOUT © re eee a 2 SA COLMAN C, KEANE Jepm 
a ppeyes eo 

, 

Date dictated — - 
“ 

  

  

Ths ‘document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the Fel. fe $s the property of the FBI and ta toaned te your svencys tt and tts contents are nol to be diatributed outside your agency. 

ee cee E ..)” 3: =. errr oyna na par 

  

 



  

  
  

   “juvenile authorities was ebtained bz watching TV and reading 
newspaper articles following the assassination of President 
KENNEDY. - eV Ee ages 

  

      
    
     

  

Elementary cheol, East Grand Street, Dallas, Texas, where he 
was in a Special education class for slow students, and that 
upon reaching the age of 16 quit scheol. He continued that 
thereafter he obtained numerous jobs as a dithvasher, bus -: 
boy and delivery boy for various establishments in the Dallas 
area but was unable to keep ary of these joks for more than 
a short period of time, He stated that since moving with : 
his family to Kensington, Georgia, he was unable to obtain: 
any type of gainful employment until his arrival in Chattanooga, 

     

   

    

    
   

    
    

   

                    

The seriousness of ‘furnishing false information: 
such as he had earlier redated was pointed out to - 
He was strongly admonished about furnishing such tyr. ora ion 
to any agency or individual in the futures -.2 055: na . 

  

So - The follering Aeseription ¥as obtained through 
observation and interview: re Cote et 

  

   
   
    

    

   

  

    
   

    

   
3 et 

  

   

Races <0 Weite . oe, 
Eexs * Nate - p07 - 
bate of. Birth: 10/18/47 - 
Heights 5's" out Te 

Ce Wetgbts: --°.°.- 140 pounds - 
ane Hairs . Dotan Brown *o:-: - 

  

ee Blue... 
Fair - 

ot Eyes: ° Fo 
Complexion: 
Scars & Marks: 
   

   

    

  
      

     
    
    

    

    

Residence:... 

sepa BE . Kenniar (on, GtCiEgla : 
Occupations Dishwasher, bua bo¥s delivery boy, mT 

a, -farm laborer . mL 
Employers: F1llis Restaurant, mes . 

. Te ' Chattanooga, Tennessee. ~ 
Former Emloyers: Brownle's Restaurant, | : 

  Dallas, ' Texas.     
 



  

Mother: «= °"* 

Btep-fatheri : % 
menses Grurgla, unemployeé 

. ree Srey: address unkDowa 
Sister: “0 Wiscemieti cette: 515 Hilten) - “3 

aod wot 

THalt-brothers: Stee ° 
- > Georgias *.- 

. ! . a 7 ore Mane EL ¥ te aged 2, 

- eorgia °: 
Half-sisterss | = ° a aged 12,- 

. eZ 

Arrest record: — Admits to hone although 3 states “he 
bas run assay from home on at Jrast 

ee three other octations mene ILS 
Scc,Sec.Noes .- | 462-71-7123 _— vote 

seas ea 

eo tew COTS 3s 
re a ee  


